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12 chapters in the area are expect-
ed to participate in the two-da- y
session which will include formu-
lation of a state constitution and
election of state officers as well-- i
the drawing up of ft statewide

chairman of AVC and -- author of
the New Veterans; to-- Brig. Gen.
Evans Carlson, marine hero in the
Pacific and an AVC member, and
to Norris Helford, Los Angeles,
Calif., regional director.

More than 100 delegates from the

WASHINGTON, Dec 26W-FV- -

Additional portal-to-port- al retro

up the plums among too few
people.'

"There has been a lot of dis-

satisfaction among senators over
these plans." Reed said. "Seven
other republican senators have

6Wtimatum
Discounted by
U. S. Officials

Cigarette Currency Upsetting
Economy in Occupied Germany

By Richard Kasisehke
BERLIN, Dec. 26-(JP)- -U. S. occupation authorities had under

study tonight a directive to prohibit the private importation of
cigarettes into Gennaay by American personnel as a means of
stamping out the "cigarette standard" on the black market and safe-
guarding the German economy.

A recommendation made to Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, deputy

Solon Urges
COP Qique in
Senate Split
' WASHINGTON. Dec. 16 -- 6P

active pay suits seeking a total
of (88,375,000 were filed in fed-
eral courts in five cities Thursday,
bringing the total amount sought
in actions already filed to more
than $665,125,000. The portal -portal

chains total is expected to
surpass $1,000,000,000 within a
week. military governor, by a special

investigating board, would for

ESaiseK ILeais ficjaie
With Sensational Ilevz

Hydraulic
Kaiser Dish Washer

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26-f-fV

The state department said today
latest information indicated that
no official Soviet "ultimatum"
was involved in last week's en-
forced departure of an American
naval vessel from the Russia --held
port of Dairen, Manchuria.

A despatch from William H.
Newton, Scripps-Howa- rd writer
representing the combined world
press, reported the refusal of
Russian military authorities to
permit an American business man
and two correspondents to land
at Dairen from an American ves

An ope challenge to plant of
top ranking republican leaders
for organising the fvext senate
same Uiny from Senator Clyde
Reed (R-Ka- s).

Reed teid a reporter that these
lans would set up 'something
ike an "oligarch" by "splitting

but most of the personal cigarette
imports have been going to Ber-
lin where the market has been
biggest.

The investigating committee es-

timated that 90 percent of the cig-
arettes traded by Americans at the
barter center eventually reached
the black market, where Germans
exchanged them for articles oth-
erwise unobtainable.

U. S., French
Split on Saar
Issue Grows

been in to see me.
He said he would ask ail 51

republican members of the next
senate to pass upon the issues
involved.

Reed referred to a tentative
agreement under which:

1. Senator White (R-M- e),

present senate republican leader,
would become majority leader
and chairman of the new com-
bined interstate and foreign
commerce committee.

2. Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

would become senate pre-
siding officer as well as chair-
man of the foreign relations com-
mittee.

3.. Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o) would
retain his chairmanship of the
republican steering committee
while becoming chairman of the
labor committee.

Reed said he had made a ten-
tative check among republicans
who will sit in the next senate
and had been promised a "lot of
support" for his demand that no
senator hold two important
place.

ONLY ONE MOVING PART
PRICE $105.00

sel which hurriedly left port two AVC District
Conclave Set
For Portland

hours after the expiration of its
authorized 48-ho- ur stay. Newton
spoke of a verbal ultimatum by
Russian military officials.
'Garbled' Report Cleared

ON DISPLAY

For Immediate Delivery

YOUR KAISER-FRAZE- R DEALER

BERLIN, Dec. r French-Americ- an

dispute over French
initiative in the rich Saarland
widened today, the Americans de-
claring that the French already
regarded the Saar as a unit apart
from their German occupation
zone and demanding again an
explanation of reecnt actions
there.

Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clary, dep

hT! fT ST1 a
OrENS C:4S P. M.
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Deoavia Mergae

"Tws Gays Frees Mllwaokea"

Om Maaoen
"GENT MISBEHAVES"

bid the importations, now run-
ning at a rate of about $100,000
a month.
$12t Eer Carton

The committee reported that
the sale and barter by Americans
of cigarettes at inflated values
ranging up to 1200 marks ($120)
per carton of 200 was setting up
"a currency competitive to the
legal currency," discrediting the
legal currency, resulting in "mal-
adjustment of ration goods and
legal processes," "taking valuable
out of the economy without re-
placing them" and inducing "un-
dignified" trading for personal
reasons on the part of soldiers.

A second recommendation of
the investigators, which already
has been accepted, as to eliminate
cigarettes as an item of exchange
in any barter center sponsored by
the army or military government.
Ban Effective Jan. 1

This ban goes into efTect Jan-
uary 1 at the Berlin barter shop
where today the volume of cigar-
ette trading was between 200 and
300 per cent above normal as tra-
ders rushed to swap their cigar-
ette stores for cameras, chinaware
and furs.

Similar barter shops are sanc-
tioned in Frankfurt and Munich,

After obtaining clarification of
a "garbled" portion of a report
from Consul General H. Merell

Teague E'loior & Implements Co.Benninghoff at Dairen, a state
department spokesman expressed

w! Cms. Shew! belief that the Russian "ultima 355 NO. LIBERTY PHONE 7001turn" which sped the vessel's de-
parture was not "in any sense a

An Oregon and Southern Wash-
ington convention of the Ameri-
can Veterans' Committee, World
War II veterans group, will be
held at the Benson hotel in Port-
land, January 19 and 18, it was
announced by Phil Dreyer, Port-
land, provisional chairman.

Invitations to speak have been
sent to Charles Bolte, national

fist shaking affair.
The spokesman, Lincoln White,

department press officer, told re
porters that Benninghoff had ad
vised that the Soviet official in SPINET PIANOScharge of the docks had granted
a two-ho- ur extension of stay to
to the ship on his own authority.

IT

Rabort Walker
"Sailor Take A WUo"

Edward Arnold
"COME AND GET IT"

OPENS C:4S P. M.
NOW! THRILLS!

"TARZAN AND THE
LEOPARD WOMAN"

Johnny Mack Brown
TJNDEH ARIZONA SKIES"

Willkie's Widow,
Son Get Estate

NEW YORK. Dec.
Willkie left his entire net

estate of $559,922.24 to his widow
and son, according to an appraisal
filed today with the state transfer
tax department. The gross estate
was $849.316 67.

The 1940 Republican presiden-
tial candidate, who died October
8. 1944. bequeathed his personal
effects and income from 75 per
cent of the estate to his widow.
Mrs. Edith W. WUIkie. and 25
per cent of the residual income

! and contingent remainder inter-- I
ests to his son. Philip.

Beeaaae Nervous are hereThen, becoming nervous, this
official told the ship's officer the
vessel must leave or he could not
be responsible for the conse

Open 6:45 P. M.
Ray Milland

Olivia DeHavilland
"The WeU-Groom- ed Bride"

Joel MeCrea - Maureen OUara
"Baffale Bill" - Technicolor

quences. White expK ined that
Quake Casualty
Total at 3,251this apparently meant that he

uty U. S. military governor, asked
the French about a report that
the big Robert Bosch electrical
parts plant was removed from
southern Wuerttemberg into the
Saar.
Second Inqairy

This was the second time the
Americans had asked about the
plant. In a meeting of the Allied
oontrol authority's coordinating
committee, Maj. Gen. Robert
Noiret, Clay's opposite number,
replied that the French did not
feel obliged to report to the other
occupying powers on "removal of
a factory from one place to an-
other within our zone."

The dispute political parties
here charged that this, in effect,
was a change of frontiers and an
"amputation of the Saar from the
German economy." German lead-
ers said it was a step by the
French toward annexing a Ger-
man territory rich in natural re-
sources.
Said Stripping Industries

The dispute over reports that
the French were stripping indus-
tries in other parts of their zone
for the benefit of the Saar first
arose a month ago when the Am-
ericans asked the French about
the Bosch plant which produces
magnetos, dynamos and electrical
equipment. When the French de-
layed in replying, the matter was
brought up by the Americans
again in the coordinating

TOKYO, Friday, Dec. 21-iJ- Pt-

A Japanese home ministry spokes-
man said today a finel check of

simply didn't know what the re-
action of his superiors might be.

The vessel, the LC-- 3 1090, went
to Dairen on a routine courier
mission carrying diplomatic mail
and supplies to the U. S. con-
sulate there.

Today's explanation appeared
to close the Dairen incident so
far as the state department is
concerned.

J??L. Lao Corcey - Bowery Boya. "MR. HEX""
TODAY!

(JUL) CO-HTT- I Akin Curtis "Flight to Nowhere"
Saturday's disastrous quake
would be made and might in-
crease the current casualty total
of 3251 by at least 100.

The home ministry's last fig-
ures were 1289 persons killed,
1800 injured and 162 missing. The

DAIICE
Every Saturday Night

Silverton Armory

Music by

Glenn Woodry's
15-Pie- ee Orchestra

Tern Each, Guest Vocalist

Yenan, China's communist cap-
ital, had 10,000 residents 10 years
ago, but grew to 50,000 during
World War II.

Its Christmas every day with a new

Spinet Piano
Also good used reconditioned pianos:

Story & Clark, small upright
Irving, upright, reconditioned

Player piano, metal tubes, guaranteed,
50 music included

Trade in your old musical instrument on a
new or used piano.

Terms available on all purchases

jAQurra music co,
136 So. High Salem, Oregon

U. S. army's last count reported
1108 killed and 2542 injured,

j Only two points remained iso- -i

lated, Katsuura on the south
j coast of Wakayama peninsula,
and Hata, in southeastern Skiko-- !
ku.

Phono 3487 Matinee Daily From 1 P.M.

STARTING TOMORROW!

LOOK OUT FOR THE MURDERER Christmas Tree Fire
Causes Scare in HotelI'un ii, Fined for Driving

While Intoxicated

Salem
Ice
Arena

II

DAIICE!
Every Sal. Ilighi

Claude Bird and His Music
"Swing and Sway"

Too Velvet Rhythm Way
FEATURING

DOROTHY MARSHALL.
VOCALIST

WOODBURN ARMORY
BALLROOM

Woodbnrn, Oregon

CHICAGO, Dec.
originating from Christmas tree
wiring caused elevator evacuation
of 25 guests from the top three
floors of the Blackstone hotel on
Michigan avenue tonight, but
damage was' confined to one room.

Richard Jacobson, 51, a pub-
lisher, suffered burns on one hand
in attempting to extinguish flames
in his 14th floor suite of the fash-
ionable hotel.

.Milton Larson of Silverton, who
had the misfortune to drive his
auto into a parked police car on
Portland road early Christmas
day, was fined $100, given a 30
days suspended sentence and his
driver's license was suspended for
one year in Alfred Mundt's city
court yesterday, when found
guilty of a charge of driving
while Intoxicated.

Too Late to Classifv

Public sessions every nito
but Monday

Afternoons: Friday.
3:30 to 5:30

Saturday and Sundav
2 to 4

610 N. Capitol Phono S868
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Crackers
I THAT Utt IN

i 5ETtTeS EVES y:

t ?Wj et
lib.
Carton 270

CALTOIIE
Fruit Cocktail

JUICE

240rs tin

46-o- z. tin 590

Frozen Strawberries BirJ7. 490
Frozen Peas Birdseye pkg. 290
C" II" Franco American 4 Copagnein is-- o. tin iz0
Snider's Catsup 12-o- z.. bottle &4V
Cream Style Corn H&D

2s . 170

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-I- T CRACKERS

Bette DAVIS 15c-- os. pkg.
, PaulHENRHD

IJJiabde RAINS I

MIIMWT AM DUB A
ON McOUMC 0OI TOMM

JOHO M.VW MUUM MfSlCC

oil I 1 la

Llinced Clams Snow's ...15-oz- . tin

Creme Honey sioU5
. ...16-o- z. carton

f Maison Royal Grenadine
dyTUp 16-o- z. glass

Luncheon Ilea! Rath's 12-o- z. tin

480
670
490
430

Small Peas Pictsweet 2s tin 200
Cul Siring Beans lhmi"r, , 160
Post's Bran Flakes r,. PkI. 1 1 0
All Bran KeUosjg-'-s 16-o- z. pkg. 200
Peanol Boiler ". 320

fiCO-HI- T!

co-featur- e:

The Bamsteads Are Back
"BLONDIE

KNOWS BEST"

NewarkCorn Beef Hash 320.15-o- z. tin

ON THE SCREEN!
TODAY!
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HAN
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FUNNIES!
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IIACAHOm

or

Sheiford's

Plnienlo

Chevel

Cheese

HAPPY I 1JTT.TTTB J I fl l 0- -
eager 90333C0."J2DY

musical
SPAGHETTI

16-o- z. M lSC
cello r VidjgJy m "V j

2: J: U Yon Like GOOD HEAT
TOY OUD I1ABKET

We Feature Grade A Beef and Veal

'Tor Ileal to Eal We Can't Be Deal

pkg.

i JOE YULE lis IB'jfJLL

CO-HI- T!

"UDI THE RANGE With Red Ryder
Aldaa Lane as the New Red Ryder

Ia
--SANTA FE UPRISING"

GREET 1947 AT OUR NEW YEAR'S
EVE WHOOPIE SHOW! FUN FOR ALL!

FREE HATS AND HORNS

Extra
Leon Enrol

Comedy ...
--Twin

Has bands' IIorLh Capitol at Ilarket


